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Hr. Cbainun IDd ••ber• o~ tho SW>ccmitteo , 
\ 

I .. Hre, •tctoria Orq, olll I reproeent tM Mtoaioe1po1 ~eclom Democrot1c 
Part7 'lllh ah hoe • IMIIIII>eJ'tihip ot IIIOI:'e U.n 100,000 adalte of M1ea1oa1P!'L 
It ia with unbelia"'iJ\g and ind..,Cribablo shock alii tear thlt ve leemed 
Pridoy I week ago of tJ>e tragic IDiin!l.tiOI\ of fOZ'IIIOI' Cl"'ernor Juee P, Col...., 
ot M1aaioaipp1 to be a j1ldge on the 'UIIited ·steteo I"Ut.b C:!rcuti Court of 
AIJI)Nl&. 

'l'hD 1111n wl\o dosi(!I\Od and ialpl-ted INCh of tho legisl•tive S;!'Stft vbich 
atill enslaves us, hoe now been apoointed 0111' jlllge. Tl11s man bas spent 
abooa:t all ot h1o adult lite advi:s1ng alii planning in one wq or another bow 
t.o contiDuo the euppreeoion and dem-M aation or tba lfegro people of 
Mioo1sotepi. He- did thio a a DLotri:ct Attorn.,., •• juag. 011' the Mi8sioo1ppi 
Supr- o.rt, as Attorn.,. -~·• as Ocrtemor, and ao ~cpreoflttative to the 
State l.egialltlll'eo Ilia record is e-late, ie so extenebe thet it 
enc-••••• alaoot '""rT type or office in M1eeiaeipp1 and 1e so consistent 
vitb oegregat1on ond. vbito aupremac,. that it 1o inconceiva'llle that ·rational 
•en could beliOTo that this 1110 wo,~ld be an unbUood jlllge OTer the rigbta 
ot the lfegro ci t1s...,. of the otat.es of the ntth Circuit. 

Oentleen, I ban lived in Minieaippi fllr the 111m7 701re that this man baa 
been • dminont terce in the ate te. I hfVO pm>eonoU,y expeH.eilced a life 
that bas eutterod frOOl hie br1lliant and able fi&ht t or tho euprootaey ot the 
white un. Senotcra, r now wioh to speak or a uttar of which I lr•'Y• personal 
imcwledge, tho tragic cue of C~ ·Itnnal'd1 a brilliant Negro e:x-nrvieeman 
w)looe initial ettorte to .get an education in a • tate institution o! higher 
looming tock placs d~ the ex~o-<or.nor Col.....n'o adolin1atration. E>r
Clcvernor Ocl....., gave Hr. KO!Ulord bio personal 1oaurance that it he voUld 
wait until attar the gubematortal electioeio bed been bo'ld be would be 
able· to ccntinuo his educat-ton. at HiooiOISipP1 So~ethcrn College. 

!IT. 1\'enoard accepted ex-Governor Ool•an' a proposal in good faith aM a!ter 
th!l election had been held, no again att001ptod to enter. At this time he wsa 
arrested on leevtng the l'<!gietration buildtna . He wso not Wormed o£ the 
charges until eft~ be hod been locked uP• '!'be -arrest was followed by a with
drawal of bia credit which wso espociall:y serious for h1lll u he wao a 1>001tr;y 
tamer. Finllly bo !181 arrested lllld sentenced to seven :yean in the Steta 
Penitentiary on the telae chergeo ot instl.gating the theft or s even be.gs of 
cbicka. feed. K'eDIUird ..... denied aceeaa to medical treatment, Kennard was 
·net gi"en treatment far eancsr until just before be vas grontod a sus-pended 
sentence~ KtiDNird died Within a few weeks-. I do not know what part ex..Governor 
Col....., pl178d in the finll eerieo at events which led to K_,.rd 1 a death, 
but it -...a:o his agre""""'t with Xenn.ard which trigfered tbeoe rrenta. • 

Thin Congreoa bao 1Ddieotod ito deep eoneam for entarcing the pl'ec10\IB right 
to vote for thcee vhose sole dbquall:tication bas be., the color o£ their akin. 
This vas the pr<lllise or the .l"ifteenth Alllendment. nearl;y one hund.red years :~~ago. 
And thio is the purpose of the l:hiUenge to the aoato of the ltio-sl.osi-ppi 
Ccmgreo....,, who sit lv' virtue of the neal"l;y totel. exoluaion of Negro ott:hene 
b>a11 the registration r olla of DIY otete. Their disfrsncbise~~~~nt hu been 
acconipliebed in part by intillidation, terror, violence, ·~ lii!II'der, and in 
part by legal tricl<uy. <~overnor Coleaan as the author and architect of IM.ICh 
of the latter, the kemard case far t~~tomple, 1o intimatel,y flllil1ar .With 
tbeae 1 egal clevice.a, 

He fonoed the notorious St ate Sovereignt:y CCIII!Iieaion, >lhose purpose is the 
puaervoticn ot the vhite eup-emociat •TOto• It is SUP!10rted on otate funds, 
and bas donated W),OOO &f tbe """"!T to und"""'l.te the activities o£ the libite 
Cli tizens CC111J1011s, He Mlpod to organhe the Southern gOTemora for the 
achi,......,t ot tjleae 88111e racist goalo on a region...,tda beaio. He signed 
into low llia~iae1p¢1 a in't.erpoaiticn atetute, thus cocli.t71nR a doctrine llbicb 
is 'IOboll,y in crppositien to the American ayat0111 ot !ederolia, and Article VI, 
the Supr..,..ey Clouse, ot the Constitution. The atetute directe the Executive 
Branch of the MiasiesiJ)Ili Stete Oove.......,t to deCide tor itself vhetbar ~t 
wishes to CCIIIply w1 th supr .... Court deeegraaation ONere·. The abeWldity or 
IIUCh a notion opealto tar iteelt, aid requires no further canment on 1ll7 paM;. 



-Gwer~~or Oolcnan•a ot'tioial actiona ore a Ntter of pablie r ebord. I WD1Jl.d 
like now to tum to - leaaer knOiil'l -upeet of Ilia laek of quaUfiea-ticna for 
tbe paeitioa to 'IIIlich be has bien 110111ed.. It ..... t always be borne in 1111n4 
that ae a judse .., the COID't ot Appeale he ldll etand. in the potl\lllly 
ot the 1111oces·sl\U. illlpl ... enY'tiO!I of the Votins !lights BUl, t<:tt' t.he 
po.a.sace of Which this Senate labored ndght.Uy, and t.ha Necroea o! Hissi.,1pp1 
and ela.-t>ere await with high upe_c"tatiC!>e. For that bUl ~OTidea that 
when the federal -.oting exllllinor reeiat.era qualified applicanta, the atate 
hoe a r.18bt to appeal the reeiatrat1DD ot tboee persona. To avoid tho injustice 
"ecroea have r ocei-.ed. at the bori4e o! diatrict' judges eueh aa Cox of Miaaieoippi 
thie appeal ie taken dil'ectly to the circuit can·t, that ie dir•ctly to, 
1 fear, Judge ColiiiiUUl. It 1o intolerable that a Nil who b.la taken the 
pubUc position tl\llt 1/ecr·oea should not hew the ri(lht to vote, vUl sit 
in judg....,t on th.o quali!icaticna of ll•croes vbo IIIUBt go to a federal 
reeiatrar booause Governor C<>l111110D 1e reeiatration llnll'l hove· made fi iliiposaible 
f<>r them to meet tl1e ri!P,d et.ndards of atate recutration o1'ficiala. 

a.t allow me to tell you now what aort ot' a man we han found Govunar 
Col....,n to be , what aort or a ~~~an we mw find si ttiJig "" one o.r the bi~oat 
and ·moat d~gDitl.ed. appointive otticea in the lJnited. States . You are 
probably flllliliar with the Challenge in the HO'U8e or llepresentetivos . 
Governor CoJ.aoan haa been retained aa attorney for the tour D.,.ocratic sitting 
meJIIbera. Aa auch he entared. into certain ati~tioruo regardinc teohnioll 
requirements !or tbe takiall o! clepos1tiona . In reliance upon these agre"'ents 
croer 15,000 pog~s ot teo~ wre gathered, But on June 8 , 1l. B. McClendon, 
attorney tor RepabUcan Reprenntative lo'&ll<er, wrote to the Clerk of the l!OIUe 
o! Rapreeentativea, 011 behelt o! Oa..rnor Col0111111 alld hillllelt . In the ietter 
be urged that the Clerk dierecard the stipulation• and r efuae to print the 
-tee~ilDOIQ"• IJ'be l.owor Houoo ot. tbio CCD.:;rooo boo doalt. with -.Noh 'boh.oYiOr 
in tbe past, in an election conteet involVing the seat ot Fiorello LeOuardiao 
When hie attorneT dieruarded. atipulatians as to the time limits tor nollecting 
teatimony, and argued ill his brief that the depodtioruo taken 11'1 relialle<> 
upon those stipulations were invalid, the House Elections CIJlllllitteo said: 

• •• • (T)he contestee ' s attor!I8Y' joined in the ati1>u.Ution to 
waive the requirlllumts or the law • • • and 118a afterwarda guilty 
of a breech o! legal ethics wen he raiaod tbe point of hck 
of diligence:." 

'l'he Cmona ot Proteasional Eitbics say that a lavY.er '• co!lduot shouid be 
characterized ll;r "candor and fairne•• • and that "1 t 1s dishonoroble to 
avoid perfGI'IIIIIICe of 81\Y agre-nt• aff~eting clients' rights . Governor 
Colenlm 1s Ofll>Uilnt role in r epadiating stipulations end aveements mede w1 th 
the _ M1seisoippi Freedaa D0111ocrat1o 'Part,T ccnat1tutes professional c<o>duct 
that is bil!hlY quutionable tr0111 on ethical point or view. It r8ieea the 
~aveat •I?PI'ebenaiope •• to h1o suitabUity to aasUIIIe a oooU1on or hillhe•t 
honor. I, -tor me., am COillpOlled to apeak out aga~riat hill appoinbnent. M,any 
others have joined me in this nrotea:t, tr:r thov share my alarm and eaneom. 
I cannot fliiPbaaize too stronc1Y th{lt this s-te should refuse to approve 
hie ncninatim, for to [lh• consent to it will l>e an affront to tire judiciary 
of the lJnited. States, and an inault of the cr.oesest nature to the hopes and 
aspirati~ of !leer~•. 1!ho tor the til'st time in this eent\lJ'Y see tha proapect 
of eqU.aUty ·and fUll treed<* Within their r.acb. 

I repeat that Oavemor Ooleun 1s ot.t'icial actions are a matter ot' l>lblic 
record and ""uld cloao thio teaU..ony witb a quota taken .cr... a television 
speech 01ed.e by GO\'emor colawu (Jacki!JOfl, Cur1on-i.edger, June JO, 1959) 

"1 am well •)'•re that a little h8ndtul of 11\T pOlitieal adversaries 
bow tried to destroy 11\T ploee in the aftect10!1s of lfiY fellow 
l!issl.a s1ppiaha by- claild.ng thai I am a 'moderato. ' Appa:l'e}ltly these 
people camot tell a moderate trom a auccessful sevegatio!list .... I 
ask you to ignore What they say and lOOk at what the record says •• 
'I stand en a recora ot porto~ arid I bave dell vered the goo<ls . 
I lin not entitled to be oailed. a moderate, and I notice that r. :>e 
of rrry tr1enda have called me that, " , 

'l'heee, gmtlOIO!III, ora eCIIIe or the words and acts of the man wb) has been nom
inated to OCC1lpy· a position thet by-1!8 nature d.,..nds the imple~~~entation of 
the very righte he bima 1f bas dOIJI! -a near perfe~t job ot destroying, both tor 
the llevo and for a large portion ot the vbit.e population ot our atate or 

11.1ss1sa1ppL We feel that 'contination o! Mr. Cole~~an will be no leu than 
a...ction of contint.ed police atat.e tor Missis •1pp1 and the &totes or the 
J'itth Circuit. 
I thak you. 




